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lUasa Meeting Defers Action on City
Affairs.
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erator purchased at Nevada some
weeks ago and utilize such of the
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able in connection therewith., either
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NOTICE
Because of repeated breakdowns

the city light plant, whicbL.left -
without electric power, we have bean

obliged to omit several columns of
late news which on this account it
was impossible to get into type.

Skim your milk with a Renfrew
Cream Separator. WeMott &, Major.

lect Senator Harding, the. JtejmbUI'' '- - can nominee lor President ,
h-- . Tonight Gov. Cox ent

wouia pay lor me emergency equip-
ment and work or to issue such part
of the present , authorization as
might be necessary, holding the bal-

ance 'in reserve.
" Because of a lack of information
as to just what part of the present
equipment might be used, it wis de- -
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II';Vh1rSiiStitl iktcre8tintf exposition showing fashion's trend for the approaching season of fall and winter is one

... . ,in k- - rrt .frar nnmsn who take an interest in

PolmS bested priced witnin mS' tTi3SS
displayed is going Vo make a deep and last appeal. The newest of COATS, ana

DAINTY ACCESSORIES awaif your choosing. '

FrocksSmart Suits
Of BOdd, Bbiidard style and first-cla-ss tailoring are now to ben

f f ,

When we are beginning to think the designers of frocks have

reached the ultimate and that no one could imagine anything more
becoming and sensible, yet beautiful and gaaceful, along comes the
new models for 1920 and take our breath away! We are supposed

to tell you all about them, but we would much rather you see them

yourself, but we shall say there is an agreeable surprise for every-on- e

who likes things beautiful and distinctive. And be sure to arrive

before the prettiest ones are gone. We want you to see them all.

$10.50 to $05.00

seen m our suit section. ; f'-'i7- .""

ITiimrten here with plain

skirts, of course, and straight-line- d according to popular choice,

The materials? You will call them the most becoming, the love-

liest of but you must see them. . , '
$24.76 tf $75.00
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SeporctoSklrts '

: Plaids are featured ttrongrr for separate skirts for fall wear,

but the plain woolens hold their place with calm assurance of their'
ttabUity. Pleated, of course, tad of medium width; ever inch a bit
longer man the sammer ones, yet girlishly short, allowing freedom
fawa&dag. :

; Haay models are hart in plentiful supply to suit everyone.
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" v No where is the modern woman's Independence in style mat-

ters more manifest than ia the worli of footwear. : Cuban heels are

tthJncfortbe most general warny French heels the most
; fcatay ones. Oxfords, woolea stocUnffs and spats hare come into

Oair owa in mis ago of good sense m,drasfc u
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